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Superannuatiori Next in Order.

The Governiment weiI-disposed to Consider Reasonabie
Views.- he Question should he pressed tlils

Sesgion.-Pruilent decision of the C. S.
Association as to PoIicy to be.

Pursued.

F\ervone whIo has borne a part
ciuring- recenlt mionths in preýparinîg or

pr n ing th catsu of lIl, scrý \ICe
mlust be aware that during h ps

ye-ar a greathnge bias occurrecd in)
the relation1s dewe it governienmt
and the service. Timie oui of mind,

the practice ()f g'o\errimicnts Io l
taethis or- thait actionwthrgd

to the service solely of thieir- own initi-
altive genewrally ait long inter% als,

w-hcn the need for action had beccome
acute; and ofln withouit any propez
cnlquiry, as to the truc conditions;.
For thec Serviceý to presumlne to makell

iitself heard upon tlle point at issuu
wouild have bcen regarded as a strik-

mng noet,-aiotas an imiperli-
neoce. 1.veryonie else in the country
ma,, accustomied to l:e hecard when am,

4esreaffecting himn was to iic fort'.
But the service, like a ward in chan-
very, wvas expectedi t sit very quiet,
uniless it chose nlow and thenl bo jacul-
late a "thank youi, kini sirs; thank
you." lb had always been treated
w it rather less consideralion thlar
the e.ighitfeen tallors whio once uipon
a time waited on Elizabeth Tudor,
only bo receive fromi that able an~d
satirical lady the salutation, "Good
inorning, gentlemen botht !- But

Ilhoughi nine mnof the seviead

slaesmnpaýst and prsnof anly
deIrl1 suippress th .iew of silch

alarge- body of cýtiZcn,. 1t. fact 1 k
tht h sr iehad il sdf :a1imost

soluly lu) blmW~iîhout orgaýnizal-
lion, or ark lae oce, hlow couild
il hlope to bearl ;any, importanit part?'
Anyv Supposition le) thiltlar is re-
1lîedl hy the ircm4nc that as soon
as th erie eae ranzd and
could sekin a rernaiC, tCac
ib, thle governmnbn Ilis tend tb its

v les andfi gave 11 i-em t-v colnlid1-

Things Wdll Doue and -Not So WeII

Buit withoutt speculating- furilher
upon fir-st case,we maylý congraitu-

laI ouseles ponl the( chngof re-
ltnsitîself. During the past er

a nýew, attitude w.as islydby the
governiewnt îow.ards Ihe evie Thle

ervi1ce spoke withi a certain author-
itNy; bhe go\(erln ment harkene('d to ils
representations, andg' eu efet
such of themIl asseme il esn

'l'e.lie resýuIt, heyond qutiloni,
ivs dt«-ntatgeouis bo both, atid ccx -

îainly the service is dceply indebted
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ta those niembers of the cabinet who
wvere instfrumetntal in bringing about
the change. Thus the salary-increase,
question wvas disposed of - may a
merciful Hecaven grant that it recur
not again in our- timre, for had w 'e
not ben uoyed up by a stierni senSe
of duty, we had long since grown to
hate t'he very sound of the words.
THc reorgainization question, we re-
g ret to say, w-as not so happily set-
tled. There, each departmnent bas
been permnitted to be a lnw unto it-

sl.No standard of uniform-ity has
been set up where sucli a standard is
sorely needed. The resuit is that
certain departmnents have liberally
construed that section of thec act which
enjoins reorganization; that certain
other depairtirentsý have pursuied a
ni(ediunm course; and that one ortw
have dlonc absolutely nothin-,--c«ii
scr\vice reformn, or thle desire to ch,
simple justice, not having yet penec-
trated to certain quarter. Tt is an
unenviable position to possess power
without sense of responsibi lity. No
reasoniable person ever- argued that
the problein wasq an] easy' one; but to
,hirk il altogether on that account
is f ar froni admirable.

An Unseted Question That Deserves
Consideration.

But while reorganization methods
are proving, and wvill prove, sources
of discontent and irritation, there is
another miatter of the greatest i-,
portance which has flot yet been taken
up in carnest. Wc refer to Super-
annuation. Beyond a pronounicemnent
by the goveraiment that it intends ta
consider the question fully, no ad-
vanc bas been m-ade fromn the timne
whlen the commission preseiiteci its
report recomimending the Bill therein
contained. There has been no Iack of
interest, however, in the service it-
self. For a long tîîne the service bas
seen and deplored its unhappy posi-

tion in 'this respect. Private corpor-
ations by the score, both in Canada
and in the United States, are declar-
îng for Superannuation, and the ser-
vice is very naturally asking w,,hethier
it is to be made the last sad examiple
of the force of an expired notion. We
believ'e that this is another case that
only requires to be properly present-
cd to receive the attention which it
deserves. The time is now ripe for
s uch representatins to be macle;
other-wise, consideration of the ques-
tiin must go over until another year,
and thecre hias been enough postpone-
ment alreatdy,-' to-n1orrow and to-
morrow and to-morrow."

Action of the Civil Service Association

At a Meeting of the C. S. Associa-
tion, held on Tlhursday of Ias.ýt wý,ek,
it wsdecided to emibrace an early
',pportuniity of waiting- upon the gov-
ernment and of pressing for the in-
troduction of the Bill recorimmiend
by the Royail Commission. It was
f urtheýr decided thajt, as to special
dlaimns arising under this hiead, the,
Associationi should do aIl in its power
to ha.ve theýn recognized at the praper
time. In thus deciding, it appearp
to, us that the Association has recog-
nized the main point,--namnely, that
the important tbn for the service at
present is to get a reasonably satis.
factory Superannuation Bill under
weighi at once. Such a miensurewl
flully meet the needs of the greatma
jority of those who are now witboist
superannuation, and besicles applylpg
ais to the future to the rernainder of
those now in the service, will as
ni-et the needs of future entrants fo
ail time. TFhe particular requiremet
of the important remnant in respect
of uncounted service and the like wlI
not, howev-er, be Iost sight of. h
special provisions necessary in thei
behaîf would in any case probably bc
enacted separately from the mn
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mneasure; at aIl oevnts, they mniglit
vcrv wvell be considered apart. Thee
mnay be rooai for legitiate diffee
of opinion uponi this point but wc
cannot but agree with the executive
thiat the numnerical pre-pondcrnce of
those to whom such a inca,~ure as tW
prosd HMI &H ile satis{etoy N us i
fies the procedure outlined. There
will be criticiqim, of courseýo, f rom
those who believe that Hcaen and
Earth -should bc, roio n inatter
wýhat else is enidangered, to tie crut
that their parsnips my be mWe but-
tered; but the critiisi vilI loe its
force-( in proportion to the genercial
approbation whicsh the policy of che
Association wýill command. Having
takecn its decisqion, we would en-
deavor ro impress upon the AGsi-
tion that therei- is no timei to be lost
if we are niot to wait for anothier f0nlf
pear.

Tihe Old Superannuation Acts De-
fective.

Those wvho are alredy entid to
superannuation have been the flrst to
sece the necessity of somie broacler

mesrSUCl as the proposed RIl
enmodis The repealed Supexrannuii-
ation Act.s under w-hich they rank are
toc) narrow iii scope to lie effective.
Those Acts ('tcteplated only one
contîngency-tAhe survival of the civil
se'rvant hiiseif. If hie becamie in-
vapacitated for duty cithier through
ill-heaIth or the -offects of extremei
age (practically the only tm) events
fliat the acts, as admninistered, have
recgdiad as valid reasons for super-
amnnuation), lie w.as miace the recipienit
of a superanmzation allowance. If hu
died in harness, no nmalter after bow
imany pears service and no miatter
how,% large or poverty-strdcken the
growing famnily whîch lie miglit leave
hehind, ail that hie had paid in was
forfeited. Nor have the acts as ad-
iistered been effective f romi the

point of vîcw of the, employer,- the
goxernlmnt;7 or, if there bc any dis-
scition tif idve hwr, as the cyni-
cdl map alle, lUt us haïten to say
thiat !he ac have flot 1)(.,n e-ffective
I romn th oin of il of th good of
tcw wcrx c. Ilc w h1o takest trou-
ble 0 perus tde Publi Accounts
Reports will learn that, of thosec re-
tired in any year, a Jeu have heeni
superannuated at variotus ages be-
cause of broken healthi, but that the
chief cause of supeýrannuiation is
leally senihîty. ht wouild beceiu

to nlageupon this point Io prove
theconeune of sucli a policy, for
tliy- are obvions. Every public sr
vant who has been retained utîil
dieath thouh sid age nomrs lim ini
thec falce lias imlpaired Ille public s'
-xice, and, to a certain exicnt, has

rogtit into d:isrcpuite. An -
pniepolicy kt is too, for- the ful11

sIlar-y which hias beenl paid to such
an o)ne, praica1ly withouit any rc-
turn by way of evc f rom fimn, far

outwighsthe combinedsurau-
dion alownc tat hie wvould bave
heeni granted carlier, ond the smialler
salary payale to a yo)unger succes-
sor'. Nor is this the hoeaccounit.

heeare xmpe by lte score of
mecn wýho liaýe beeni retainecd in the
service for io, i.ý or evn20 years
after thir rmal usefulnes had fled.
Thlat meanis that yoilngLer mni have
eýitlir liad that imich longer to xait
for- promion, or received thie promo-
tion notwhstanding, thns Aîding an-
other hin to thlic ese The old
SupeýrannuiLation1 Acts, thien, bsce
being eftini important respeýcts,
havec for m)anyý years been admiinis-
tered ini such a mnarner as to defeat
the true purposes of superannuation.

Civil Service ReIorm Again.
It is deialtherefore, that no

unnecess;ary timie be lost iii endeavor-
îng to secure the enactmient of a Sup-
c-rannuation law that wilbe free frorn
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the clefects chargeableto the, old
acts; for this too will be a most sub-
stantial contribution to Civil Service
Reform. Yoi ma-,, guard entrazce bo

the senice il vou pieuse. but il you
don'! gozvernt exil /1romi the service top~,
or if yozi letve Ï/ /a dieait Io be the sole
governwr û/ lka4l yau have made srnall
progres? iendeed( Anid if' Parliamnent !in
its wisdom should see fit to pass the
proposed Bill substantially in its pre-
sent form, the prime administrative
defect that attends the old acts would
also be removed, for sec. 5, sub-sýec.
2, w'Ould settle the matter. To some
it rniy seemi arbitrary to place the
retirement age at 6.5, as do-es this
clause, and no one can deny that au

5some men are stili capable of ren-
uiering valuable service. But it is
also truc that about that age, Time
lias usually begun to press with a
heavy hand, and, lieue as elsewhere,
the conimon lot muIst point the rule.
A rule there should be, for a discre-
tionary power would be-nay, has

been-honoured chiefly in the breachi.
Moreover, we have as a guide the ex-
perience of the British service upon
this point. The samne rule bas been
ýtpplîed in 'Britaini for many years,
and with such resuits that the mat-
ter is now considered as settled, and
therefore settled right.

And Don't Forget Insurance.

At the samre time that the super-
rrnnuation question is being urged
upon the governiment, which we hope
will be speedily, the matter of insur-
ance ouglit flot to be neglected. Sev-
eral amieidments to the Civil Service
Inisurance Act, it has been agreed, are
recessary to its greater usefulness.
If these should be regarded by the
governiment as proper and reason-
able, then the C. S. Insurance Act
in combination with a proper Super-
annuation Act wouild go far to settie
this aspect of Civil Service Reforni
once and for ail.

Promiotion in the Civil Service.
Tflree letters: Mr'. J. S. Ewart re-states his poi

-A reply from ,Blockhead."- Critic Suigges
an Amendmient to Section 50.

Promotion, in the Civil Service.

To the Editors of THE ÇIVILIAW:

1 i very sorry that any niember
of the civil service should have
imagined that in writing under the
above titie, a fewv weeks ago, I had
the sliglTtest intention of ''lectuirin g"
the members of that service. And if,
after repudiating any sucli intention,
any one-' Blockheaid' or any one
else-siou1d stlll take my article in
thait wav. 1 can onlv roeuret that 1

I intended it as the counsel
older man to younger m-en. A
was not because I doubted that
service prescrits no broader an
narrower tarp-et for fatherlv a

Lribute
't 1 ,
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Then, my young friends, do not re.
fuse it because one who wishies you
well gave it to you. It may bc true
of me, and probably is, tliat -i
action in advising ciil servants how
to win pormotion sýimply amounts tu
this: that lie is sceking to pluck the
mote f rom bis brotier's eyc, and bc-
hold a beain is in his own ey*." But
if the advÎce be "excellent good(," mny
othier eyýe is probably stili Inaffected.

Whatt 1 said about the older mn
in the service- thait "thiey are in a rut
if flot in a tunniiel"-is pcrfectly truc;
and soi uinfortutlIy, is my critic's
retort "thaýt old civil servants are
no mnore oslsta oH awer
1 initenddcc nlo isrespect, 1 'i.11 asr e
youl, to th cls to whichi, for s;omel

1ers I hve belongcd. And if in-
b)ody over forty% imai.gines thaýt habi ts
bave\ flot got hold of 1111m, let lmn try

try haird, as I ax, to leaýrn to
sigagolf club1 (a1 sim leouigh

iotion) ]n dtee, way, tha.t every
littie iadecanaqr n awek

ButL, fiend loked"Isi
nothing atbout -deca ]i tire servicde,"
ilnd as for mly "cracking joe"uo
the subject, 1 protest tha.t they mnust
have,( bcen of the mortunosiu
sort, for 1 do flot sc one of thein
YC t.

Nor did 1 suggest a word in denrial
of the advantage of "a inon-copyrighit-
cdSaeser, or of the delighit-
Iuliiess of '<Kipps," or "Clairibeh." I
did say that wliat young men require
for self-improvement is hrain-4exercise ;
and that youi wîll get none of it in
reading rnovels. 1 do flot conoremiii
liglit literature or poetry or gzymnas-
tics or cold baith_,. 1 merely sray that
tbey ire flot specially adapted for
mnentail improvement, and that some

to take Mr. Colson's more

' vto me. H-e says that I
, MY way "tç> attack the
erS of the service." I

11u su1ch ttc Many of ithese
*older;,i mebr" i y personal

friends, and1 1 xalue ilheir fiendsbip.
But tlwxie i nu doubt thait thcy are
in the ruts-sonie of thurn as deeply
ais myscî"f. 1 wonder if Mr. Colson
cati s\ving a golf club correctly? Il

he s ov.er 4o, 1 should like to test
lus freedom from habit sonne day on
the links.

In my aril tI made, a genieral as-
sertion and offeredo -niluain of
il. Mri. Colson finds fau1lt with the
il1lustra1tion, buit mnakCes no denlial of
the( a1ssertion.l Le(t Ile reetboth.
1 said, L CVu oud eet for -
ample Iltha v ba-nk-officer wýould
lie fa1miliar wvith the B3ank Act, and
somcthing of thle lawvý of cqusand
promiissýory' notesý. But the teller coni-

fins imself Io coutiingz bIlîs, alnd
1 he Ilger-keeper t o po-sinrg bis
')ooks. Url oe of tbemli is quali-

IIn imlf for the position above
hl.If a enra mnager evr ind(S

a miati ca:pable of better xork, lie ai-
mnost imdteygives it toi hlmi.
but W3 E. Wleof the Cnda
Ranik of Commerce, ha.d to import
aneni f romi Scotland1(, becau-tse he wa
uinable toi lindl men in is employ fit
for promotion- fit for better work.-

Mr. Walker bas sadthat myv illus-
tration does flot aiccord -withi fact.
Mr. Walker is right, and 1 ouight to
have been more careful. For the
moment, 1 confused two things, I
should haive s:iid thait Mr. Walker
had founid himself embarrassed i
opening as miany newv branches of the
bank as lie wished by the difficulty
in finding mien capable of taking the
higlier positionsý. My point was5- tlint
MNr. Walkecr, like every other large
employer, is always on>r the look-ott
for really good mien ; that lie finds
tli liard to get; and when lie finds
a n caabl of better wvork lie al-
tnost immedîateýiIly gives it to hlmi.

The illurstrationl Whichi 1 niow u
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stitute will, 1 presurne, be thought
by Nir. Colson to be no better than
the last;- and hie will denounce it as
.1the wholesale traducîng" of banik
officers. But it is nothing of the
sort. It is merely stating what every-
body (including MNr. Colson, 1 shouki
think> knowvs perfectly weIl to be
truc: namely, that in banks, and civil
serv ice, and law, and mnedicine, and
ýcvery other departmnent or social ac-
tivity, therc is far too littie--deplor-
ably too littie effort after seif-improve-

4.
morte
whîcf

s.
about
ough
of ur

6.
.£a n
whicl

7.
attac
vice"

8.
I referred to bank officers mereiy (IiSPU

as a1 useful illustration-as a clasqs that
whose opportunities of <self-improvec- iedi4
meint coulci be easily and shortly in- dicat
dicated. They arc no more neglectful mjist[
thian any other set of young men, as peni't
far as I knowv. 1 do not traduce An
them. 1 would help themn to grenier Cverý
activity if I could. absol

Arn I not riglxt, Mr. Colson, in that
saiying that cvery bank officer oughit k
to b'e "farniliar witli the Banik Act, v
and that lie ouglit to know -somne- lo
thing of the law of chieques and shou
proxnissory notes"? Am~ 1 not riglit 111Y
iii saying'that very fcuw of thern stuidy sm
tI)ese things? Is-not that at good il- _f
lustration~ of the general lack of effortath

afwrsof4mpro-vemnrtý
It is very ctiriow, that the giying

of sorne -excellent good " advice The
should have broughit upon me thu v
necýessity of such lengthecned personal
defecnce. 1 amn toki :

i.ý That 1 ouglit not to "lecture" hac
peupl- -whichi 1 readily admit., camip

2.That the civil service is in no btr0
monre need of fatherly advice thirn any in M
o)ther body of em-ployes.ý--to which1 Thrai

as thiIagree. bqetor
'. That I amn merely "seeking to learn

pluc(k the mote from n y brother's tandi
ye"while -behiold a beami is in my must

own eye "--whi4Ii is protbably quite mOst

Tý'hat "old civil servants are no
-fossils than old lawyers" -

iunfortunately, is indisputable.
That 1 'vas "cracking jokes
decayin the service"-whîch

t to be pardoned upon the ground
iconscious inadvertence.

That I sought to, deny people
on-copyrighted, Shakespeare"
i is ýquite untrue.
That 1 went out of my wav -to

k the older mnembers of the sel-
-which is also quite untrue.

Thar in illustrating an un-
ted geineral proposition, 1 sa-id
Mr. Walker was embarrassed by
ocrity in one way, instead of ini-
ing another-which is the onily
ike for wihI arni in the Icast
ent.
d nowv, sir, admitting dhit almost

itemn of itese indictments is
uitely true, and admitting, too,
1 ought, were ail the factzs

ii, to bec convicted of sins aigaiinst
r luein the Criminal Code,

rme (before disappearing as I
Id) to express the hope that if
counsel bc ''excellent good,-
body-s.,ome of the younger meii
rgetting the rniisfortunes of its
or, wiîII take profit by it.

JOHN S. EWVAWT.

Ftindaiucntal Issue in Civil Ser.
ice Promnotions.-A Reply t<>

Mr. Ewart,
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M must thILanTIk V(ouL for thei4 proot.>f
shee I hve jst r-ceived fromi vou

of Mn. Ewvart's second lettcir ré pro-
motions in the servNice. May 1 unl-
derstaind fromn this, that if it ugests
anY further remarks youi will lend me4
somte of your- space?

1 1ofs arn said ait ilh out-
corne, for 1 sce '.\Ir M. Ewart did
flot read the second hiaîf of mny letter
a! al ! Well, it waias long ; bilt if I had
realized it waýs so long asý that. , 1

wudccrtaiinly haeput Ite lti of it
first. MIr. Ewart thinksz only my
rarnbling comrments to the immendiate
text of bis letter wvorth referring to.
P'shaw ! that wasni't whalt I rneant hlirn
to notice. Tlhoughi 1 hold to thern
stilI, I wish nowv I had neyr ttered
themi.

And 1 ;til jealous_, to m11 bootsý that
N[-. Ewart actually cnirsMr.
Colson's criticismn of hîrni moreseou
tItan mine. Why, Mr. Colson mierely
correcteil imi on a point of fact -
an important point, but one easy of'
correctio and 0Wcorrected !Wen.
as I-I thoughit I \vas viewing the
matter in the liglit of ail the philosoi-
phies, in the ligit certainly of the
fiandamnental principles of' citizenship
involved whien a man of the standing
of Mr. Ewart cornes forward, Lindet
the circumstawies at prescrit obtaini-
ing, te shoiv lus interest in the con-
<litions govenning proinotioný9' i ilit
civil service. Even you, Mr. Civi-

1.IN\,wholly l4of as yoit stood(
frei tihe discussion, re.alized the
pith of rny contention, and pai

to ast '~ord dicusingit. To bie
~reIthink he sinne.d bY omlission in

flo eterngpoetr> on his curriculum,
and1 Itil tink lx. 1 hard onl George

Elot and Gog eeih hnh
im1plie t.,1 MNiddlueaiart '' an1d

TheEgot''art, not a stimuus tg)

SaLid iM 111 letter, th at is a deutil;,
1 mySeif prefer-1 the IU4S of rca;ding

lid( diow'n b) Rukin in "Ssae nd
1i111w"," but no matr oulid
haivc erycivil evntfl Mr-
I,\wart's advice toth vry !etter il
you like, for the saefirst of hlis self-
.espexct, and, se-condly, bec-iuseý IL mnay
pay. But addr.s.sed to thc,- Canladijan

rivilservce a the -open sesamie"
of Succcss, advice (if thait kind aloie
is useless, bec-ause the Sy-sten frankly!
is fl yet baseLd oin mient. Wrethanl

us_,eleSS, beauetat bc-ing theca,
it tends to confuse thiougýht and le)
place respo)nsibî1ly hreit mie nt
belong. Now,, why lias tItis st1te o!
things, prevailed li (Uznnada for nearly
haif a cýntu1ry after it disappvairedl
fÉomi Englanld, and for a uatrof a1
ceýntirv since th1< alxe was, laid a! the
root of t1w trceL in thc Uniited States?
Simlply beaue f thec ap athy of Pub-
lic opinion the acuecneof miei
0,f the stamip of Mir. , wrt. Te
fore, Mr. Ewrt I aid and 1 repea,ýt
that yout shipuid Flot address the, rivil

.service tri the spirit of your letter tili
yoti have madl(e same effort in Youtr
capacity of just employeir and patrioi:
a1s WcIllto insýure tha-t if advi:ce like
yotjrs, is heeded it shail rn(t wvith

the rew.ard it mnits. TPlis is not
-subtfr or 't propos de bottes : it is, if

>ou wvill bt look into il, inerely a
logical analysis of vr>ur position.'

As, I say, thien, the resuIt of' rly
letter thus, far is disappointing. But
it will take more tItan a few weeks'
silence on MIr. E rtspart-silence
either of the total kind or of' the kind

Continued on page 5q
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y journal de
ho Civil Serv

~i.oU a
Single

grad<~and

Tzrz OTTAW

shouid be p
TiiF OTT

lion accordfing to the mnood of t
ILIA N rviwr Now tha;t, as a gcnei

statenient, is absoluitely and uneqi
voted te the frite. \oClly uintrue. TFhereý are men i

10 o aiad. large a mass,., miany of them-who f
goo)d and bad reasons are in the plig

copie descrnts. but that the cv'ii is wor
COPeS Cote.than amtong the salaried classes elh

ed aocording to 0 O whcre is what we emphattica.ýlly co
wifl be furnished tradiet. We have beeri sorry, the]

foreL, that so) mucli prominence bi
'A PITING CO. bengiven in the press to the nar

- of 'the ericeni tis matter. T:,
~idt Association, which bas beecn frequer
~WA PaRINTIN CO. ]y quotcd as taking part in the Pr

-ccdinas, lias, asý a mnatter of fa(
tion, andi all ccmn- followed precisely the opposite cour
the editorial policy from the first, and that deliberat(.
addre8sed and in full appreciation of thed- issu

OF EDITO0S, involved. For, in trutb, the cure
uisury is not in the law-court and t

>. &cx 484, Ottawa prisoners' duecket. It is ia thLv i
mioval of those causes and conditio

hjet of ines o W hich have created or made possil
rvited and wili re- the usurer's baleful trade. Ia t:

tion. end it will prove uscless to purs
h1im, unless you car. fe orebn

tlle need in the satisfaction of whi
26th, 1909 lie obtains bis first footiag--he p(

___- fectly legitimate need in any coi

ce a,"
[surcr

men in 1
of the Ua
moment
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iny tin hI readtotepeea

\%ia\e an kwyer hm- hn

writte. Letus,thefr, eot

ciland we wvill soon ienoc
cason o i Ill te L-w on usuiry

any- mlore, thlan one whose biouse is
maesanltary-. ivili hdvIed (f Ille

Iwalth *11InsectIor.

TUE NEXVÎiR STOICS.

Su Liar a: (,)tr information e>denýds,
lhth-r are Justd two departmlents which

havecornletd thir rorgnizaion
%iithlout having done anything, miore
thlan is iimpliedc in theà automlatie tranis-
ler uf staffs, from the uld cJsila
tion to l rthnw. liverY reader knows

wcel lih departmrents Io which wýe
reilfr, and thereforeý we! naine therni

tiot in this place, liavîng blesicles zn
ahiding fea tr of the criime of les
ma ' este. WVith reference to the plie-

inmenon itself, wre have no criticisni
ta off er except this: that to Carry

prudishnless or tiniorousness, .tI thle
extent of withholding frônm ilh de-
servin~g officiais of an 'y partkcular de-
partment the same cIlassification as
their fellIow-officials are receiving geui-
crally throughou thUi service is ta
commit a mianifcst injustice. Wec hesi-
tate, however, to press this view upon

593

o it l'e r>

1"RONOTIONS.ý

Oui r\%]s Ili, \\e arc suret, Cm-
joy ternwddsuso vwe
ý lr, . ,Ewý:Irt and Bcha,

on the suIbjeeit, O-f civil service promu-
1 ions, Il i: a most ipratand in-

teetn-qiwstion, adnd there 'is [W
neeýd oran ho0(ling utI tI lle as

In point of fact, there, i', no esseýntial
divrc Ii thec opinlions of MIr.

Ewart and NBoIva, r. lIwarI

out the( -tibi ect, whiIe lokadLiYs
the. emhaipon an1-other. Raes
il Ihey ýinc like us, will find no great

ocaon ( ilsagrre with either, iind
will be glad lu s4ev the4 debate coln-
Îinued %vith so much spi1rit. Whetbeur

a Civl Serice efo League is
wokbein Caad, iot a niatter

Io be anwrdoff-.hand, But it cer-
tainly is a miatter to bie taken intu the
MOISt: serious consideration. What
eCx(cllent effect, for exml,vould a
pronounicemnri fram suich an as.scia-
tion have in the nmater of the inter-
pretation of 2laus a a phiase of
Ilie subject w.hich is flot seiial
namied ia thc present controversy, but
m-hîch is, ta our mind, in the very
forefrant of the whole subject of pro-
motion ini the civil service. And hiere 'diso, wec wvoild like to draw specil
attention to UIl letter of - Critic,
which weae includecl under the

isidera- saine heading as that of Mr, Ewaert
others. and 'B1lackhea4d," because of its cg
his, it nate interest, Certainly, Clause 5o of
rior ta the old act wotild sem ini need of
-Il only immnecliate revision.

»rt2w Ê-Txiff
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£N AND THE SER-
VICE.

is published under the
on of a Board of Edi-
'hoi arc menibers of

Ev4ery care is taklen
that it should f ulfil in
?os sible under the cir-
Sone and only object

ý-the bettermient of
.- rn, W hé-lpvi.

civil servants' duty, calmly impl
that if the latter does that dut,
will be well. One short year in

service ,w-ould show him the fa
inherent in an attitude like that.
discuss promotion in the civil se:
without taking accounit of the
of a reform in governimental met
;s like leaving the oatmneal out ol
porridge-pretty thin. Why do
Advise a boy to learn to <iwim .

i neyer to be allowed in the w.
If MIr. Ewart were a doctor woul
dilate on the benefits of hecalthfu
ercises to a patient with a hi-

mwork-ingL

)Iep, if 0
it the p

this q
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way, in the subjeet of civýil service-
reformn. Here Is, in part, 11w rpl
which 1 received:

"YVou ask as, toi 1h1w siil of
esalsiga Civ il Service, Re-

foi-Il Association flor Canlada on
Ines; slimilar to) our Ascain
'Ihei N c or Association wa1
Started I 17î, 111d includ(d al
iiiemblershIipl throughiout the coun
try. SI-bsequenlAsoitin

wer stablishied Ii othefcaltis
anid in iS8i a Legu f Asca
t ions wa formecd atid called the
National CIv il Service Reforii
League. You will find in the Pro-

ceetding.s and Report of the Execui-
tive, Cornmlittee sent \'Ou, the Con-
stitution and lywsof both the
League and the New York Asc
tion1.

'IL is difficit to suiggest means
of intcrcesting the gzeneral public in
the que-stion of civil service reformi,
so mutcli dePlxndcs uipon local cir-
cumistances. In this cotintry. \viie

thes
~the

e or-
nst

re t r-l Ii
senot il?

lqae cof)l-
i1 1fr for-

ns and
througilh1

the need
Id thin*?

reforil
Ilie sup-

1-wul be most hlp1ful to the cause
to get 1uo o)r lhre romiinenltled
ers of pubjlclf se-nt1ient r*ealy iii-

tcedii it ,1 bvasethe1g inti al

J'fi r if l4c a t l rm laey a

Iho ld )c1 los( il pot uniltv to plaýce
)efuri lit- pulie thllc bad resuits

froî th1eL pret sy1 st em.

Ike 'i.tdo zf havg i, Miciorezadw -
catedi bv 111o. liot ii Ille 'ee ïse1f.
aud MIhrAt I b- be neliat?I
Iinlk flûzi o?1É of Mke mnosi Ingr
aergumenIs oagnîns~ti/ lhe>ri -wnd
be Iliil Ï -i rs advocatedf chiejly hi,
ilwose wýth0 wIo/ be prolec/e l iei

tenure o/ oflici,
With the whkhCI, 1 rnust say, 1 fuilly

Tlherefore, Mr. Ewaýrt, voit sce our
p)ositionl, and %%h\ weC arc s ager Io
initerprct youir intcreýst In) us in) the

bro4les sese. You are 0the first
malýn to collie to) ul, over thev horbllz(o

of th.itt grecat otdeworld ol thec
Ca;nadlin public whnealonc coIn-

ethi our helIp. You coine to Lis, mor-
over, as aI inlan who, onice ýseeing blis

duty cluar, isý flot conitentl to fold his
hands.ý. Witlini a \wk we ave seen
you aiddrc-ssing' 1I Caniadian clubxt at

Petborughon) a1 nîatter of our for-

s'ure basI1 but to engoage your tsympatliy
v) cnhsýt yojur acti\ce support. Do vout
wonde-r that we Jay hiold on yout even
as jacob on the anlt, and cry, wve
wilil fit Ici thue go zCe((pt thdoi blesa

Whaî wold vue hiave youi to do?
Well, to lx, very practical and Corn-

monlac, w wouild flrstf have you
g&t jnto 1tch witbi the Leip~ gu f the
lUnited States. l'le acting secectary
is Mir. AJjred Roode,. and Iiis ad-
dress ia -,g Wali street. 1 mention
the.e prosaic facts, because the lit-
erature of the Leaguc is extensive, of
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the most valuable character, and Irrce;
baueit isý not to be- had in Cnd

C'ven iii the -ibrary ot alaet
{fact significant !) and bea lete
officers of the l-eague with a orti
born of devotion will take, any pinsý
in answering enquiries. Thleu, whyv
flot, i the lighit of the letter I quoted
above, get a smnall comtfnittce at wvork,
iii this our capital city? A round
dlozen wo(-uld do for a sýtiirt. LetL Mr.

MeGiveri c of them: he is a
bellev-er in refo>rm to theý hilt. Theri,
in Toronto, there was somec tail, 1
knowv, even several years ago ago,
ini favour of ju-st such action there.
Mr. John A. Go'<oper, at that time
editor of the Canadian Magazine, %vas
interes1tcd In the matter, and probably
ý,t i 11 is. In Montrecal and elsewbere,
the process could be repeated. Thlen,
a fedierat ion mighi be a tteiipted(.
1-ven if tess amnbitious lines wvereý pos-
s~ible at first, (it Is quite probable that
in Ottawa, the Mecca of Cndaim
a movemient couâd be launiched in such
a w-ay that of its, single momientuni it
wvotdd makec itself feit in e\,ery quarter
of the Dominion) no end of good wvould
resuit froni an intelligent study of the
problein of ci\vil service reforni in
Canada by an independent body o)ut-
s ide onf Parliamcnt. If, asI. Mr.
Ewart says, a bank cleric should
know the bank act, should not
t-very intelligent and public spirit-
cd citizen of Canada know somecthing
of the Civil Service Act and ils work-
.ng? The mere fairt o! an organiza-
tion tein1z formed to further s'uch a

JOSEPH P. VALIQUETTE
Drugglst & Grocer

I>rfU>.K 4176

Cor, Clarence and Ehtlhousle Streets

TRY OUR DOLLAR
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REPAIRED
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OUR FALL.
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thrughanthe pot.l tanthat of
vomptitve xamhatins.The. pros-

ovrth ge Jimît, and may f ail sho(rr
inl oneb or ajIl Cf the requisî;tc c of lleaIthl.
Cha'rajcter anhfabits prescribed 1by
sec. 140of teACt of tqos1. Y'cthaîýï

persn ~laysi~c~e&î~ ~ngappoinlt-
ed a Cdllector o>f Cu1sfomsý 'it $î,4XDoo

~nd nsid si rnoths ie ransfierreci
~o 'h Cus~otnsDept. heý.ro aI ttw

ais ai 9erk in.dvso ,.~hdsr

Aý aI î,o It l"; thius scen hlow ofne
of the eknse of Ille old sy ýstem.
is minitajned ander this section. Sec.
5o is, dirertly' opposed Io the sp1irit of
the Act of 9oand in ordler thiat ilwbuOLld lie n1 kýeCping1 tJ1erewiVthit

,shlotli býe amnided Io thlis extenTt aI
lealst that aifl 'sucih lxser lhefore
hecomling effective should1( liw suIim1it-
led o tlle com m issio for- theïr, en-1
dorsa1t ion. The ~possib;lI1îy by ewanis
çf Ibis sýction) of ea i teco i-

sîon ý stadaLrds s another wcak-
link inIi ehcha i hesides h(- orie re-
fe.rred to ini yo1r ec(itorfaJ.

NFW KIN6iS PRIN'rER.

Po-wers Bros.
CLOTHIERS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS
2cz Sparke St. PhOue 4075

Ce.May & Sous
Best value in

TRUNKS, I3AGS
TRAVELLING
EQUIPAGE

74 Rideau Street

~~10r ~ &vim;d l -'m ,>» in iv~-a

Ilit ta - ,> i ur , 1. ,i ~ o 1 1 u 1, 0 t L hik

i aheaodL r f r a ,I rTL ' L h.1) , 1 ( _l ,~a il~ ( ftlend -~ Ili , -- 4rMI ...., tut e r a ay

414 Bank Sitreet, OTTAWA

Thelnu JI Devli Cou Liniited
Impore' of

11161 GRADE HATS
Manufacturer& of

FINE FURS

16 sparbs st. Phono Il 98

LADIES* TAILOR. HABIT MAKER
AND FURRIER.

26BANK ST..- OTTAWA
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(JWi eroo UponI both occaisions

lhe was the recipient fmayfflatter-'
ing testimonials of eten

BRIEF HISTQRY 0F THUE CIVIL
SERVICE IMUTIJÂL BENEFJT

SOCIETY.

By3 Mr. W. J. LyVncil, Seýcretary.

The Civil SýerViCe Nrituaî BeicrIt
Society camei- into existence in Ja-
uary, 1872, inci wals forrned by the
deputy ministers ind ohe promi n

rnembers of the srceor tha,,t periodf,
the numbcr qlggiing th<: or*,iil Con,-
ýtitution being ý3Ço, of whic thre
ire not more thain 23 livin memer

p revious to thle year rnenltio)ned, it,
1 long been thle cuIStomn, in nan
Ües Of the sqmaller Salarired n-
ýn a death occurred - to paýs a1
scription li.st throughl the ýseverai
artmnents for the -bencfit of the

Ow aind children of the <teceased.
ried hairdiy be staited tha-t there

emalny objections to thisq prae(-
It wals subject to much i rregu-

Y 'n itls Operation, ainc thea-
aneof a-id in this formn was often

te lx ai humiliation by thoe nmoý,t
rving of a'ssi-staincc, A general
re, however, to render this praise-
:hy generosity more sv_4tcmatic il,

&ColITE
Hamilion and Montrealý

aPe sole nelling agents
for Canadla for,

014 ~npbr

B ond i
macle ln the greatest var-

letY of tints of any Bond
paper, mnalut.,Otuped.
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a mOnthlY cont'ribution be less thian
25 cents.

It will flot be out of place to ilvite,
attention to the_ niethod of paymntt of
the assessmrents. These amounits are

hdeduicted froin the departmental paj -

lists, thereby relieving the miember of
ail trouble of iooking after the pay-
nient of his contributions. The system
works similarly to the one În opera-
tion for the collection of the super-
annuation and retiremecnt abaternent,
and lias good resuits in asý mnucli as it
safeguardis memibers froni faliing into
arrears in their payrnents and becom-
ý ng suspended froni miemilbership. The
Society owes its thanks 1o the ac-

(4ountants of the various decpartments
for their kind co-oiperation in this re-

rider the presenit consrtituition, tic
uint e*-ctired to the enfcayof
ýce'aed 'nember iS tw-o hundred
irs, and tItis ioney is placed in
iands of the bereavedi family with-

kw'A hours after notice of deatli
benserved. Thtis condition is

self a commenidabte one, and the
ýty stands alonie amiongst ailIlle
t-na! societies in making sudh
ipt payznent at a momrent whcn

niav bc

(ro - h0 srx c1 but desýires to re-
min11 a Mmmber o! flic Socie(ty%, isý rc-
taied, and his contribution cai1cLa.t-
cd on the basis of 7ýî-% o! thc sala,-ry
he received on the date of his' reti.re-
muent.

Th(, Constitutiion ftl(unbe prox ides
that iliusies ami afîfairs o! ti)c
'Sociery shIml be ange by a1 Board
compo)ised of one mlember elec'ted byv
the mnembers, of the4- Societyv in ecd
depa)ý,rtmienit of thc publi c service, inl
wliich there, are at least five membners,
whose terini of ocilice, as such repre-
sentative, is for one year--but may
bk re-eiýectýcd. The B3oard eIccts endli
yeair its chairmnan,' secretary and treas-
uirer, who are known as theeectv
off icers.

It mnay be rezvarked that this So-
ciety differs frorn the ma.jorityN of
beýnefit socicties ini the fact that, whiie
tie death-benefit is the saine for aill,
the. contribution of each member
varies according to lis saiary. In
th~is it hias pre.served the rnost admiir-
aile featuire of the oid cus-,tomi of
voluntary generosity, under which
those niost able to give natuirally
paid the miost, T'O this cxtent it P;
not mierely an insurance but a chari-
tablie society.

Since the Society was formed it
lias paid the follow'ing, dcaUi benefits :

Under the original assessmient, up
to the ist of August, 1882 1
death-benefits / $ 13,5(0.00.

Under the prescrit system, uip to

[0 yomis a«»Ictk 'Vota

9'Matchs-

«'Slent. "' -'t Dle' LigE.

FRddy', Matche%.
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mbýer, i 908, 191 inenease
4,275.0O0asesi

telli Ïl pto state
icn reat deal, 31 to
dah benefit ofhndt

sýt'll jt hias sufficed ande al
te wan!ts. This, atra

, « L were ac
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answho cant aiford, aît least1, one
,lîae ($.oopaya li a lump sum1i

01r in mnhyntam tsof 50 ce-nts
each)partiularl x in that shareî-

wil consýtitute aninteetb:rn n
et ment. It 'vas sgctd h

latiseof TuiF C(iViL\ tha.t tho
ofiesof the Soiev lmolId mike
4 sytemtieapp~ilto lhe serviceý for

.Hn inicrease incaitl Pendinig msuch
action, let e;ich unel( of mir readers.,,

who is flot ai memberx- of- the socictY,
mlake an1 applicat'ilon formebsip
lind ]et thos-e \\-lo arv alreadyfi mmei-

bersendevorto secuire a Ieast oneý

CORIRESPONDENCE.

We do flot bold Qor5eIes responsibIe for
opinions expresied under tliis headinig.

L,'Associationi dui Service Civil.

Messieurs les éditeurs du CIVIA1N:
Tout flatteur que soit le succès

remporté par les officiers de lasca
tion du service civil, ils ne doivent ce-

pendanllt pasý 1U re Ill-su leurs Lt-
rîer5ý I à t le i bin dirn fait qume

i iflh1X Il

l)c d problét i ue quelea t js

e.reria mpeè lUé té dquil pre'r.diltî
effe sead (rlui e lslim u
isslletes (Iémres entre eux. 'ii

aeu pint devu miral, ne iporg-
tane baucup lus granei en c

sensvý que lai, soiéé en>i sedaian
igéc aprs e ceux uis présien

auxio destinoetidu er~ l ic, s'est eni

ceux qu'ell paumission e protcge,

cnquran painsir le recti dei taou pa
v a aéuérne enver dilýes uetr onde
XouemtkW evr e ute.t u

ne pumaqrdfciltern'sn orien-
tatin pur cotnurl t ce quilu
inyrombe, ade <les plues opoueVner c

coutte d'eau etiloé nt assd

t-empjs presque immémor~ial, pulluler

be Cobalt liv tel
tr da7 and up 

-

8ifl H at, R linning W atpr J I 8 l U I 'F t .

iQ HAT Clown, the Wrli
,e Yeota' rI'hap Nptw in ../rtOc&
:h l1A r -D9- C&E
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dans son' sein. Après la question de persuasion qu'un tel état de chssp.

sasistance que l'augmentation accor- peut pas avoir de fin, il laisse les -

dée vient de résoudre sinon en totalité ceptions succéder aux déceptions js

du moins en partie, il découle de soi qu'au moment où, cédant -enfin '-

que l'employé civil devrait maintenant vîdence, il <est bon gré mal gr cn

otnrle pr iiège, bien naturel d'ail- tramnt de reconnaître qu'il a éél

leurs, 'de manger, sans le trouver dupe dle ses illusions sur la justc

arnr, le pain qu'on lui donne. main. Malheureusemnirt il est ro

Du' devoir même qu'il remplit nait tard. Pour avoir blanchi sousleh-

Uri droit qui s'affirme d'autant plus nais il ne s'appartient plus. Son su

que ce devoir est nmieux rempli, c'est sort est de continuer à couirber é

celui d'être jugé à sa juste valeur et chine.

d'tr-e traité sans< esprit de caste, sans Cest i cet état de chioses dpoa

irti pris, c'est-à-dire en home etheq'il faut maintenant remiere

no en esclave. S'enrôler dans le ser- montrant à la Commission jst'

vice n'est pas synonyme de perdre les quel point sont atrophiés les cerveu

attributs inhérents à la nature humai- de ceux qui osent ainsi ravalerler

ne; l'employ ne peut être supposé subalternes. Des anomalies qui éal

lasser sa personnalité au seuil de son lent le service c'est la plus criardl

'bureau. Du moment cependant qu'il faire disparaître sera non seulemn

lfrnht, il ne reste trop souvent de mtre termie à une injustice, Mi

lu uun automnate, une machine pour- aussi restituer dans le servceC

vue de bras et de jambes pour faire saine ém0uatiofl sans laquelle il rs

l'ouvrage mais dénuée de coeur, d'a- semble à un corps sans âine.

InQur prpe en un mxot de tout senti- nous av,,on des preuves quel s

nment humain. Quelque bizarre et ri- digne de ceux à qui elle incombe, tj

dbcuie qu aasse ce rôle, ce n'e~ ne doute nullement, »si cette ao.l-

est pas moins l'exstence à laquelle a est, à sou tour, battue enbrceac

dû, jusqu'c, se résoudre l'emxployé la patience, le tact et l 'intelliecedj

cii.Sans cesse bercé parle~i attestés, que, commne sa sSeurane

dejours melleurs qu'ilpuisedan sla elle n'aua d'aur ate rntv u

Quequeloudeque soit cette tâche, celle de capituler.X

Ifaltecroesmn <oet 
ev
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A Statesman's Trîbute.

To th'e Editors of TîwE CIV1LI,\N:

During the discussion of civil gov-
ernment estimates in 'the House are
frequently hecard remarks the reverse
of complimentary to the civ il srie
anld it rarely happens that the, caus,,q:
ol he serv ice Îs chmindby more

thanf1 th(. local rpsette It is
eqully\ rare to find in newspap)er re-

.ot, fpublic speechies of leaiding
membexrs of efither party that just
ý;redit is, givenýl thet service for assist-
aInCe in carrying onï the business of
the Country.

It is, therefore a11Ille more refreshl-
ing to i-un across an appreciation of
ci;vil sevnssuch a.s follows, eveni
thouigh it does not recfer to ourselves:

"We avec edd a1lso in col-
lectirig the revenue, a largerrenu
with a smnailer amiount o: xes
thanintmsps.Taain I
dlaiml, flot reatly on behaif of Ille gov-
ernmenlt ilseif, but on 4ûehaîf1 of thle

energetic civil serv ice, liv which we
arc supported, a1 serv ice constantly
run down, a serv ice onstant11Y repre-
sentcd to he idlc and to lie ani incuibut
on the nation, a sen~ Ice( of àhil i
those who corne in (coniltct with it are
able t<) say ià deseý(rvs the gratitude
of the nation, ;nd 1 arn glad to, have
this opportuniÎty of telling so, vast an
,Mîudence, coniposcd of men of ail
shades,, of opinion, thait, as regards
thle cix il service, Ilhe exMnsesof
thle Crown will give you thle snme
testimionyv as the prescrit Mlini.-ters of
the Cro>wn, and thlat is a testimiony to
thie vlal evcsrne ya
Lutterly incorruptible class of mn
<Loud cheers.)1 Long mnay we con-
tinuei to) hae h aste of mlenl
so) entirelyý fr-ce fromn any of thlose
acc usations, \\hichl are too often1 level-
Ied agaiinst the civil service2 of othier
coutitlries".

Thaýt was thle tr-ibute( paid to the
Rrîtish civiIl service, some yers ago,
at a public meceting in Swansea, by

MVN&OI'S HOUSE 0Fr LORDS
When Scotch Whiskey is prescribed by physicians, the kind and quatityof the stimulant to be. used is ot much .mportance, The inquiry cornes:-What hrand is strictly pure and reliable ?" Upon thorough investiga-tion, MIVNRO'S Dalwhinnie Pure Malt Whiskey, botiled at the Dis-tillery, wvithi an absolutely satisfactory guarantee of purily and originalcondition; %vil[ be found to answver the inquiry. It has 'ýeen supplieil tthe House of Lords for many years and is a great favorite of the Con-noisseurs and MNediçal Faculty of Great Britain. It is put up in squarebottles only, wrapped i lithographed cardboard package. Ask for
mi'-iature sirmples.

S. J. MAJOR, Limnit.d, WHOLESALE AGEZNTS

BEST AT KIEASONABLE PRICES
Wce sell the renoviied Maxille Cream.ery Butter.
Try it and you .%ill use no other.

WILSON ta BRYNTON 346-348
1115h >- Via. l Grooerm Elgin Steseet

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUYR ADVERTISERS,
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at the timie Chancellor
uer in Lord Salisbury'5
and the words then
ood to-day.
îAITlHFUL PHilllIP.

that we are unable to
this issue for a soine-
commtrniCatiofl which

eîved on the subjeet Of
.-n.-IEds.

WORK.SJIOP.

of the civil Ser-
,car, in Novem-
committee of the
>inted to investi-
ai the accommoda-
ýon of the var-
iiildines. Itwa

thought that in pro-cess of 1
valuable suggestions in thi
tion might be made to th
ment, witli a view to imnprc
the working conditions of

pîoyees and the character o~

The preliminary report o
mnittee was read and tabled
meeting of the executive.
in its survey, the East
Blocks, the main building
ment, the Langevin BI]ocý
post Office, the Woods bui
several other prerniseS o<
governiment offices. The
wvater-closet accommodatic
lighting- and cleaning was

teebuildings deait wit]
laitter stibject the report st

1-That the charwomen p
wokin a perfuinctory rný

com)Iplailnt from almost e,
ment. The sweeping and



very unsatisfactory, Pirticularly the
latter.

SomeC of the subjects broach4-d are
admitedl diiult of solution. Unltul

the xpert, seutle what is sitbl
sytm of ,Irtifici.-l enitinfor

l ae buin gs the presenit situation
ofh~ig none at ail will prohablv

haeto remanin. At the same lime,
better p)rovisio(n for thec admiîssion of
pure air by way of tlle wi\-ndow. is
pn doubt feaisible in many intv cs
and at word to, this effect 'wou1l Un-
dIoubltedily be listencd toý on proper
representation by the cek neet
ed. The architectural cntciO f
thic buildings is responsible for bad
lighiting in someIn casýes. This :nd the
overcrowxding noted in certain quar-
ters is a matter to be borne, i in mmd
whlen the quie-stioni of new buildings
cornes up, Ilhe latter urtginlg th1 e need>
of such buildlings and thle former in-
dicating tlle style they should follow.-
Beautirtul as are the stately g-roup on
Parliarnent HllI, there could probably
be no lessý suitable wýinidowv for thec
work--room found than the nairrowv
pointedf Gothîc which everywhiere pre-
vails. This lias been remecdied in the
later offices, and has in any caebe-
corne sufficiently obviouIs by exper-
igenc as flot to need mention.

OPPORTUNITY.

13y WAITEII MALONF

Tlmey do me wrong wbho say 1 cçine no tm're
Wtienonctçe 1 knock and fait Io find you in;
For every day 1 stand outside your door,
Aind bid you wvake and ri.,e to fight and ivin.

Wmlil not Cor precious chances passed a way,
Wcep not for golden tiges on the an
Each niht brn the records othe dav,
U asnriu atcb sou[ is born again.

T1i H E 1 W 1 T
* , .. I~N -609

My. judgiuents s(a the dead past wîth its dead,
But ne% er bind a montent yci t0 Crme.

Thouglh d,,,p 1) mir e, wrng not vetir baends
and %\cep,

1 fend m%~ ariia Io aIl who s4tv 111 tan."1
No ,, etce ouicast et er sank so deep
But lie miglî,It rîse and b. q1gain a man.

ATHLFTICS.

Ail writtrs and rcportersý of atlhlIc
news do flot think d1eeply; someit do
flot think at ail]. A e dy aoa
itemn appeared in flhc spoýrtingZ paýge of

a~~~~~~~ loalie roliigte faut thlat

t a profe2 .sina hk) clu. is a1
ama1:tur; that he played.( for nvthinlý
bult thelov of thIle gaine and the
pleasuire of body and sollie miighit
ach:jieve for hmlfor conféeri upon bis,
fellow c-ontestants. Th'le picture drawni-
f flic funl-loing amateur was idyllic.
A ew dasbefore on thiq saille

sporing page appieared a list of those
whoad been punishedl for foui pla '

in hockey, and the narme of tbis saille
plaer eded thec list -as the one mosi

guilty of ail bis professional con-
freres and suiffering tlie greatest nuiw-
becr of penalties. While money con-
sideratio)n happens, to be thle line of
demnarcation bewen aamateutr and
a professional, the instinct to play
foul is incompatible withi the former
titie. To 1,e an amateur athlete one
mnust be posses;sed of the deriviti-vt
ineaning of the word amateur. lie
mnust love the>- gamne, the exercise,
the opposing players, and even thic
recferc, In this respe;ct ma«ny pro-
fessionals are good amateurs, while
miany so-called amateurs wvould flot bc
lolerîtted iii properly conduct-ed pro~.
fessional gaines.

After a long era ofpaindemonii
n th hockey world, the hockey trus-
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tees have decided to) exercise' their

trust in earnest and place a 'ban upon

players who break th eir promises and

pledges to club managers. Let no

word of recrimination for, past ne-

glect be heard on the occasion of this

1dlmost Luther-like reform in one

phase of hockey degeneration. Let

rather every encouragemfent and sup-

port be given the trustees iii the hope

thlat they will suiccessfully carry out

this and other mnuch needed laws for

the betterment of sport. Theb ini-

priovement of profession2tl ideals ini

garnes will -have an exemnplary effect

upon amateur g-ames, Insomuch aý

amateurs viewing the more spectaicu-

lar professional exhibitions will bc-

(corne imbued with the good or bad

principles displayed i the garnes and

lieralded in the pres.re

The followiflg letter bas been

ceived from- the Secretary of the i

letic Aýssocatioll:-

To the Editors of THE CIvILIAN:

The annual meeting of the C

A. A. A. îs now only one month a,

an-d there is yet a large numbec

membil-ers of the Athletic Assoch

whlo hiave not paid their memnbei

for the current year. 1 trust th2

those members will see that the'

is sent to the treasurer, Mr. A

Brown, Audit Office, as soon as

sibie, othervi-sc they will not b

gible to tt tend nor to vote at th

,,uai meeting. Moreover, mai

thes, pa-rticipated in our field

sports in Septeýmber last, arnd i

gaines provided by the Assoc

L. P. BOL!VIL,
EiiveIo9e Nauul

W\e m1anuifacture ail sizes anid Al grades
Commercial, Legal anîd Odd

Capacity 25,000,00OO
Our Speclalty
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ail last sumrmer and fail, and if no
member of the executive committee
has askeCd for th..ir fee this notice
shou-ld be sufficient for them.

1 hiope that ail delinquent menibers~
will sec that their lec is sent in at
once and save tht ecsst of sernd-
ing out notice to ecd indiî idual.

WV. H. ROBERTSON,
Secretary C.S. A.A.A.

Ottawa, Feb. 22, 1909.
Tlui.- appeal of the Secretary of the

AtIiletic Association should not be
niecessatry at this Late day in Asso-
cia-tIon's fiscal year. l'hi li'st of de-
linquents iniclude the nlames of mainy
fromi whom better treatnient of tie
Assocition would be expctedi, com11-
poSedj as it is Of Civ il serv\ant.s whIo
took everything they dsrdor could
gef, and tien finalIy refuse( to payý thle
paltry fec of $1.00. Ail whto hav1e
beclonged to atlIitic institutIonýs hcre
or eisewhiere mnust knowku thait oppor-
tunities, for recrecation and sport cost
live or ten times as mutcli as the
humble figure fixed by thle Athletic
AIssociation. To join a tennis club
alone costs $ro.oe. 'l'le worst fea-
turc about this remiissnes.s to, pay thec
smnali fee is the discourageeti
offers to those active in the further
dcevelopmetnt of service sports.

It is customiary in many clubs alter
one notice is given t4> post in a con-
spicuous place the naies of all whlo
are in defauIt for club dues. As
there is no convenient place at Iliis
time of year for~ this pulrp)ose, i t i.s
pQ$sible that Tin, CiviLiAN will beý
asked to publish the list. It is to be

IVILIAN 1

hop-ed that such :i contingencv will
flot be foiind( j-n. ;[I~~aAn of ' ourse1-m
kt M ililv onî tths ho u
the pru'jieF T-ý (f the \soi:lîin ul at

ummr iind fall, anud osofnc
gintgood faste k hrfoems

Noutîe s liercby given te, flic archi-

teýct Of tie C. S.'Club Ilousc to pro-
](Je suitable space for bowling aII-

1 y11asthi faýscýinating game las
sccurd a trangle:-hold upon the af-

fetosof tilc cix il srat. To
provide a sort of varie1y to tuis ya'
programme, Clairman Toa r
ranged( ani initer-clb matchi witi 'mi.
M. Skead, Chairimin o)f theO..AC.
thic match taking placeý Iast week oýn
Ille well-appointed lley s of thle ''0.''
All of the >six alîcyýs were dun-aged,
and a splendid eeigsetran
ment resuilted. l...C ook thtc
lcaid front thle start, and nIaintainied

170 Pins-thlougi at t1illes being
ciosely prse by thtc King's ser-
xants. ht is to bc iloped( that more

of sucýýi contests wilI be arage re
tht season closes as Mr. Thomas has
sýeveral more experts that lie wvishes
to setc performn In seilor eomipany.
Mir, A. N. Payne, P. 0. clcrik, base-
baIl umnpîre, hand-writing exeand
somec bowler, cansed a ripple of cx-
c'itceent iii bowling circies last week
byv est ablishling a single s;trin1g record
Of 21)5, exedn tlIc former record
field by Clieste.r Payne by 30 pins.
and equa.ýlling Douglas' record of la_,t
season on St. Plarick 's allecys. Whexn
any, ont passes1 2,50, we pass-it's uip

et yala 'I'D
Yut sl TAD EKS BANK

-heque, CITIZEN BUILDING
isit it with Sparks Street - Ottawa

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ÀDVERTISERS.

sp-cial
Alleritln 10

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Assets over
$34.000,000
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to Harold Blatchley to take this mnan's

Tequecstioni of referees ha,, been

mor4, or less of a vexed one this sea-

son1. in the flrst hiaif of the sohedule

Mr. Tomashad sOle control of re-

leýrees, with the resitf thlat out of 6t)

gaimes, 3o weýre rolled( m-ithoutar-

feree, althotigh ini each case one had

beeni arranged for. Considering this

as, unf air and not for the best interest

of the ganhe abolished the rt-
lerees entirely at the( conclusion ni

the first haDif, b)elieving that the 1--etter

f ule to follo, wou0ld ie 'forgive us

ouir trespasses as weforgive thein

that trespass agains uis." -Thef coin-

ittee dýcidled othcrwi-se,, hiowever,

ada fresh start vil1b li ade wvitt

referes, begliningil, on onay FOl-

lowing is the staitîitics to Feb. 22nd:

Hligh single A. _N. Payne, P. 0.,
i25.

1High cross alley---J. Hlowe,

M., 589.
HiEgh cross ailey-P. Foster,

M., 589.
Best 3 strings ifl 2fld half 1

wick Bail c.Ompetîtion:
Blair, Custons.......
Hutton, Interio)r......
jobin, Bureau.......
Lindsay, Audit.......
Lecours, Mîlitia and Mint.

Connolly, Custoins........
,Douglas, Statisties....
Shea, P. Works......

Players having argeof 4

over:_
Blair, Cust.........
Huttun, Int .... ....... 14-

Stecwart, P. W .... .... .. 15.

Biain, P. W..14
SaP. W.......9

lindsayt, Auidit......

Jobý«n, Butreau........4

Comibination D)ESK ani Letter
FILE DR&WFPR HÂS A CAFACTrTY FOR 5000 PÂP"
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Mlw , M & M.......î *461,3

Laonte, M.- N& .... 14 458-fi
Mclnigt, ys........5-455* 7

Jamie-son, Rys.......13--455.2
ConnoIlI, Cust..,.* '-5.

Turcotte, Iut.......14-454.6
WtInit.........14-45.1

Dou1glas, Stat.......13442.8
Lccur, M &M.... ... 4-447-7

P.xnc Ry .. . . . . .16- 446.8
M.llnguy, Po...12--446.

~\ttrsnAud. ..... 14-445.6
lu-n It. _........14-442-8

PayneZ, cust..........15-442. 
ý5

ThmsP. W........4-440.2
Foser M & M......14-439-7
Mann, Geog...........743-3

1L1othirop, Marine......13-434.
Mcllq1(uhamr, TOP0g......6-43.

Mori, Stt...........124 428.

L e s s r d , C u s . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - -4 2 7 . 5ý

Payo1ter, Bur........ .... 0- 427.4Carruthecrs, Topog......4-427.i
LmrtM. &M...946.
Sha, Sat..........15-424.4
roxStat.......243.

Gren, opo.........' 
423

MoreyTopig.........1--419,

.oce G g . . ... .... (- 4 1 6

RabyIý11 yst 13-41).2

Pinaîrd, P. WV.......

Beardlcvtnt.10 -414.7
Art,,,Mrn...... 

1 1.
Suther-iland, Mahîne 15,~

Pia , P. W.î1409.
MeIMuI1len, Aud......12-
Allen, Aud...........0-- 44
Mforan, Topog,.......
Butterworth, P. 0.....12 4.7
Rte>nolds, Int..........10

MceRys.......4405

Players a'rgoer400', but nlot
etgbtfor pr-iz,(S.

:r'hcust .... ... ...... < 8.
Shor, Toog..........7 -16 2

P-rnder, Bra......-445-7

Dawsn, ~ O.........s 43 1.5
Edw\a rdslt.......
Morse, Maie.......~407
Richatrds, cust.......9 4 10. (

McCat 11 .0.1). 4w6.
TuamI standing; andavraes

P.W. & Ag. 1

CUStoi-Is ... il 5 6

Average
2636.5
2638.6

livii Servants and MVJSIC-It VOU wai ýN)jeo
era, or perlhaps a ne- Two Siep, Walz, etc., or mgair, perhap, ) yUt %vitçhilJl [if you have one). requires someibing in the li~ une Re e
it we clarry une of the large.st stocks Mn McKECHNIE MUSIC CO.nada, and that our prices are always t ght Ormue* BidX. 189 SPARSCS ST.

HE GRAND UNIONt
THE POPULAR HOTEL 0F OTTAWA, ONT.<

tes - $2.009 $2.50,, $3.00 Per day, wlth beth
JAMES K. PAISL V, Prop.

PLEÂSE PATRONIZE OUJR ADVETRTISERS.
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-Bureau .
Interior .
Railways..
'T'opog ...
P. o. D.
Audit.
Geog.
-Marine.
Statistics

2651-

2574.1

2526.5

2426.
2429.5

2449-

2409.

2567.9)

SOM'e Bowling Dont's.

Don't miîss the head pin.

D)on't use too heavy a hail. bak
Don't lift the bail too highba-

wards.
Don't be Over-anxi0us. Take your

timie. onc p ;b
b)on't use too uc spe;b

accurate.
Don't deliver the bail with a short

arru swing.
Don't take too long a run, it mnay

unbalance YOu. tocls
Don't put the index fingertocle

to the second finger. tefu
After this;-d-on't go over tefu

une. ey Bowling.

Pending tlie seutlement of the ama-

teur question as~ referring to a prize-

list for the ally-bowlers, the list Of
annt)tended as fol-

A mineralite bail valued at $,6.c

presented by the ]3runswick-Bl
Collander Co. Of Toronto throu

their agents, Ketchumn & CO. Of t'

City, for the individual mnaking 1

highest aggregate in six matches

the last haif of the season's schedt

Wînner of thÎs bail not eligibie

any ;ndividual prizes Offere-d by

club.

EN4DLESS, CEIRTÂINLY.

The king commanded the

story teller to uni old a carratiVt

out an end.
iOnce on a tirne there was

'building filied with corn," beg

story teller. -An enormous

of IOcutýS swooped down on

mnendous edifice and--"
".Stop!"' conmanded the

"That taie i,, a bearded chest

want omething new; bu t it

a ,tory withOut ajn end.

The story teller departed.

hours later lie returned and

mlitted to the royai preseflce.

'Ohj 1, ot -,iglty mnonar4

1,umif. -I have found One


